
.1P suit snts,
WILL be sold, nn the premises. by

virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Coco or Adams County,

On Friday, the 18thofOctobernext,
A? 1 O'CLOCK, P. K.

3 ritAlSt etrii
belonging to the estate of GEO. FA USt;,
deceased, late of Huntington township, Ad-
ams county. sad situate in said township :

No. I.—Containing 43 Acres
and 116 Perches,

more or less, adjoining lands of Sebastian
Blitael, David Lerew, and others. Tho

improvents are a Two-storyw flibli-BOARDED
Dwelling House,

with a almp attached thereto; a Double
Log Barn, with Sheds and other out-build-
ings,and a well of water near the house.—
There is also a young Orchard of choice
Fruit on the premises. ft fair proportion
of the tract is in good Meadow and Tim-
ber. The land is under good ft:awing andin a high state of cultivation.
No. 2.—Vontaining 34 Acres

and 69 Perches,
more or less, and adjoining lands of Da-
vid Lerew, [clan E. Wierman, Andrew
Hartman and inhere. The improvements
are a small BARN and Sheds. The land
is in good cultivation and under good fen-
cing.
No. S.—Containing 18 Acres

and 75 Perches,
more or less, and adjoining lands oflohn
Sadler, jr., Daniel rickey), John Howe
and others. Theimprovements are • one

and a half story
ass Dwelling llouse,,
• a Shop, a Barn, with sheds and

other out-buildings ; a well of water near
the house; also a young Orchard ofchoice
Fruit. The land is under goodfences and
proper cultivation.

IrrAttendance will begiven and termsmade known on the day of sale by
GEO. ROBINETTE. Adger.

By the Court—H. Denwiddie, Clerk.
Sept. 28, 1849.—ts*

VALUABLE LOT FOR SALE.
WILL BE OFFERED AT PUBLIC RAU*

On Saturdoy Me 20M of October instintli
At 2 O'CiOr.k, P. IL on the prentieee,

A Lot of Ground.
containing about FIVE ACRES, fronting
on the Black's Turnpike Itoas4oppotme
Pennsylvania College, and now the pro-
perty of said Institution—known ,as the
"Swope Loi."

The terms will .be madeknown py OW!
RESIDENT '4'sl 8i

. Oct. s.—ts.

XOTICE.
etters of Administration, on the agate

JIA of Jour: Kv.u.x, deceased, lite
of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Mountjoy tp., notice
is hereby givento all who-ue indebted to
said estate, to make payment without do,
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlemen4.

SAMUEL DURBORA VIT,
Sept. 14.-6 t Adm'r.

NOTICE.

TETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
M A tate of Taos. E. GRESWOLD, late 01
Gettysburg, Adams county. dec'd, basing
been granted to the subscriber notice is
herebygiven to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay.and
to thosehaving claims to present the smite,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Gettyahorg, for settlement.

MARY ANN GRESWOLD.
Sept. 14.--Ot Eer.

Pi 'IP V 104.
'I,ETTERB l'estamentary on the E•-•
-10-41 site of JACOB TANOltit, late of Rua-
tington township. Adams county. dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in same township, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate to
snakepayment without delay,nnd those hay-
ing claims, to present the same properly
authenticated fur settlement.

JACOB TANGER.
Ex'r.Sept. 14.-6 i

TO CONTRACTORS.
,Q EA LED PROPOSALS in writing
171 will be received by the Commission-
era of Adams county, at their office inGet-
tyiburg. until 12 o'clock, M., on Thesday
the 11.3 d day of October next, for Build-
ing a Bridge over a branch of the Cono-,
wago Creek, at the place where the State
Road leading from Harrisburg to Gettys-
burg crosses said stream. Plans and spe-
cifications can be seen at the Comissionere

A. HEINTZELMAN,
JACOB KING,
Jrio. G. MORNINGSTAR.

Commissioners.
Aliest—J. Aughinbaugh, Clerk.

28, 1849.-31
-

The Geltigabnri. Troop
WILL meet at the Public House of

Goo. W. M'Clellan. in Gettys-burg. an 71tesday the 29d inst., for thepurpose of transacting important business.A general attendance of the Companyis desired. J. L. GRASS,
JAMES MARSHALL,
Tuoursert

Committee.Oet. 1!

LOOK OUT.
lII4VING determined to settle andJRAC Close oar Tooke, we hereby givethis last public notice to persons indebtedtonit; ws a bres, that allaccounts remainingogeottleidafter the*oth dayofOctober inst.,will be placed,in the hands of an OfficerWith iostructions to proceed and collect the
Moe. without respect to persons. Wehope t►is oiktioe will be atutaded to and
coats sowed.

ALEXANDER cODEAN,WILLIAM KING.
04.0. 18411.—td.

' SPOUTINGILL be suede and put up by the
atiberribet.wha wflintiest' prompt-1r b aft orders, and upon as reasonableesom ice Ain be procuted at any eatithliahlOW% akaco ndiGio. E. HURIMER.Aiar,44IILAWIESAIIP

101
se irestore towSii.S AT Tills OFFICE.

311.110JILIIL 11C3 lIG.NNW..

'THE subscriber tenders his acknowl-edgments to the public fur the liberaland steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-ceived, at his old established stand inChambershurg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
tiaratirollia(lSOLLlEnooPaiuts,Varuish,Dyesturs

and every variety of articles usually foundin a Drug store, to which he invites theattention of the publie,with assurances thatthey. will be furnished at the moat !IMO/t--able prices.
B. H. BUEHLER.Genyeburg, June 2, Md.

Favta AND AGUE, AND ALL FUYNIIB qv-
RED BY BRANDRETIII.B PILLA.—AIi fevers
are occasioned by the disordered mt.tion
of the blood, produced by the humoral se-
rocky by hardening the valves of the ves-
sels. The blood circulates with greatly
increased speed, and is still increased by
the friction of the globules, or particles
which compose the mass of fluids. Then
it is that the excessive heat and chills is
experienced throughout the whole system,
and accompanied with great thirst, pain in
the head, back, kidneys, and in fact a com-
plete prostration of all the faculties of the
mind as well as the body.

On the first attack of fever, or any dis-
ease, immediately take a large dose of
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills, and
continue to keep up a powerful effect up-
on the bowels until the fever or pain has
entirely subsided. Six or eight will in
most eases be sufficient as a first dose, and
one dose of this kind it is not improbable,
may prevent mouths of sickness, perhaps
death.

Dr. BEN.TAXIN BRANDRETH'I Vegetable
Universal Pille are indoed a universally
approved medicine, which by its peculiar
action, cleanses theblood ofall impurieties,
removes every pain and weakness, and fi-
nally restores the constitution to perfect
health and vigor.

ayrbe Brandreth Pillsare sold for 25 centsper boxat Dr.B. BrandrethisPrinelpil 018e0,241
'headway, N. York, and by the following dui)
authorised Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Get-
tysburg; J. D. M'Groary, Petersburg; Abraham
KingtHunterstown; Abbottstown;
D. M. C,Virikite, Hampton; Sneeringar dr, Fink,Litridetown Mary Dunean,Cashtown ; Geo. W.
lientry,Paldield ; 'l.H. Aulsbaugh. East Berlin,
D.NewOomerMeehaniesville ; Sson'lShirk,Hen-
over. July 27, 1849.-2 m
TUErGoIiEIZigZEDY
CERTIFICATR4 AND REFERENCES.

nIR—A k w days vine. I badly burned one of'my bands with melted wllich I was
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Master
of Painovhiein at once relieved me from rho ie.
muciating pain, and worked a complete cure,
leaving no scar. W. S. WOOD.

Syracufc, Dec.l, '46. Silversmith.DIJIIN ED CHILD CURED.Mr. W. L. Green. formerly Postmaster at Jos•
iiters corner's, N. Y., states that one ofhis child.
ren fell on a hot stove,very badly burning his
face, sod severely injuringone ofhiseyes. Tow
per% Muter of Pain was applied, which immediately relieved all pain , aid effected a cure with-
out leaving it sear.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr. T. Hughes, employed at the Salamander

Iron Works in New York, had hie area dread.fully burned by the bunting of a furnace, sous-
ing the skin and flesh to peel ofthe arm in large

igglolgan .4Pcklag and painful tight.—Tousey's Masterof NM was used, and the painInstantly siopped,end arm wee speedily ,cu-rod without.; itear- *sun. Armory, the pro-
prietoie of the Foundry, certify to these facts.—Every pen?? shoOld keep thisOintment by them.

ANWTHER,SURPI CORED.Mr. S. Tousey—l lure beets much pleasedwith the healing qualitiesof you► Master of.VaintI send you one of a number ofCallellits my ownfamily. My little girl, eightyears otage
at play In my sitting•room. accidentally fell,
resting her whole weight upon the hot 'otiose, for.cing herself back with the hand still on the stoveand burning the skin of her hand to • crisp..:..One application of your Ointment immediatelyrem owed all pain—not a blister was raised—endthe next (lay, although the skin was stitZ all sole-
ness had been removed. H. BARNS. ,Lr}'ur side by

SAMUEL N. BUEHLER,
aneroid/gear, Getty.thrg; and byDr. Kauffman, Patentors; 3. B. Hollinger,Heidlersburg; E. Stehle, Centre Mills ; J. M.Knight, Bendersville ; J.P.Lotver, Ainendtstown;Stick &Witmer. Mummasburg;T.WK night, W.Knightsville; A. Scott, Castitawn; J. Brinker-hoff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M.C. White, Hampton; H.L. Miller and WilliamWolf, East Berlin; Wm, Bittinger'Abbott.town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Ow.ings, M'Sherryatown ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit-tlestown.

Sept. 14, 1849.-3 m
EMMM

THE new Stotts Church, kn9,wn by
the name of Rock Chapel, near Held.lorsburg, will be dedicated to the serviceof Gotl on Sundayris, the , 21st Octobernext, at 10 o'cloc A. n. Theof edicationsermon will be Preached by Rev. Dr.President of Dickinson College.Several other ministers will be present.Sept. VS, l ant.

IS 4 9.
BALTIMORE FALL TRAMS;

T*brobtry
dEundemarned wierehaishi, importer', plataafacitinni, ago &elms, nupeetlitliy, tusksincaUitig the attention at country merehantangit*Wntevisiting %kiloton, to their larp,iumi-viieidstock Olgoods, which will be found as COITI-ON", and die prises as low al at any tuber as.is this or any otbst city.

BOORS AND STATIONERY.
F 1}3.66 At Beam*,Whokfak Dwain is Bala sled &macaw",N. 462 Markel ituresc‘Opposite BLUM'S(' Meat.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Importer, Manti‘outer,and Dealer. isWatches. Pine towelry, Silver. PlatedWate,sed Fancy Goods, Witoierraf, end RebaSO. 280 Baltimore street.

,'ROBERT !MOWN k SON,
Daauss is Wave.= & iswinatv, SimmsPc AAAA ANN BRITANNIA Gee**,Comer of Marketsoil Calvert titre**

Opposite the Museum,

CORTLAN & CO..
Ns. 203 BsweistoscAgyarner,

importemand Dealers in
Family and Fancy Hardware, Table Cutlery,Plated Goods, Bronzed Fenders, &c.

Shoe Three 4 Warehouse.21LARRABEE, No. 24 North Calvert
0 street, Importers of Shoe Threads. ShoeTools, and Findings in General. and Maaufac•tuner of Fashionable Lasts, Boot Trees, ShoeTrees.erimping Boards, etc.

J. H. WITITEHURST."3Raritan, DA/MIAMIAN GALLXXXXX
No. 207 i Baltimore street, Baltimore;

77 Main *rivet, Richmund; ~yeamore street,Petersburg; Main street, Norfork, and Mainstreet, Lynchburg.
GEORGE F. BROWN Sr BROTHER,Wtrouresta Divoota7s, No. 4, Liberty street,Here constantly on hand large and desirablestoc k of Drugs, Paints, Oils, &c., to which theyinvite the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS.
Lames* FstaroNslita hoar& SIMIC Srowx,

Wholetale MI Retail,
No. 161 Baltimore street,

Nearly opposite the Museum.
HENRY J. RIGBY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 154and 156 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothingfor Melt and Boys
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

PURR H•NOIDOS, WiDoLREALI AND RETAIL.
N,! HE attention of Colintry Merchants is

voted to our large assortment of Wall l'a.
per, Fire Board Prints, &c., which we offer at
lowest Prices.

CurtainPaper—We hare the largett and best
assortment in the city, and the lowest price. A
call is solicited HOWELL & BROS.,

Aluntitiactorers, 2U7 Baltimore street,
between Charles and Light streets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WHOLUALE is

Foreign and Domestic• Dry Goods,
No. 283 Baltitnore street.

trrA large lot of Kerseys and Blankets on
baud

EZRA GATES,
No. 221 Baltimore street,

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of
TRIMMINGS, REGALIA.

♦!ID V•II KT, soaps

T. W. BETTON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
'Mtnlesale and Retail,

No. 179 Baltimore street.
ID-A large stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods constantly on band

G. V. KEEN & CO.,
N0.12 Baltimore st., 6 doors WeA of the Bridge.

istog A N UFACT Ul:Eltr." and dealers in Tin and
6A. Sheet lion Wale; Brotantaik, Block Tin,

Willow and Wooden Ware; etuves, Hardware,
Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

N. BOLTON.
FiaIIIONAPILM CLornmo Emponivs.

Wholesale and
No.. 131 Baltimore street.
Second door wad ofCharles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
F (LENS will fi nd it greatly to their ad•10 by calling at my eltablishment to select

their Ware,as lam selling very tow forcash.ALFKEL) ki. KE.IP, No. 334 11.41timure street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Ftunionable Hat and Cap Store,

No. 204 Pratt Street,
Near Hanover street,

AS on band, a large stock of Hats and Caps
of the latest style

'Also, now opening, a large and Select assort
men of Pune, consisting of

Doi. ♦aio VICTOM
All of whit will be sold low for cash

JOSEPH K. STAPLETON,
No. 105 Baltimore Street.

INFANUFACTUREe all kinds of Brushes,
Mi. Bellows, Fishing rods and Tackle.

riXtimiths' Bellows made andrepaired

G. G. FINCH.
No. 32 Light street,

Wholesale and Retail dealer in
STOVES,

PLOW/. MEC& aa, &C.

BARTUS' WILKINS,
Wholesale and Retail

Saddle, Harness. Trunk,
•RO COLLAR FACTORY,

No. 178 Market Strad.

GHARLES BLAKE, -
Dealer in

ehWatelsee, Jewelry,midInt Materials,
WaIOWA ♦*D

No. 192 11319mi:qv 'street.

J. P. HARTMAN,
MaacrA4,

No. 1141 Bdt,ibstire aired,
item ben alienand Light,

t7SuperiorClothing*l7 "isumie

A. & IL'M'ATHIOT,
Gay Street Chair Warerooms,

114 Gay Street,. •
Where gem beobtelned,eeery reriely,ol Fee-

eyefld Windier Cheire4ceeking Chew, tette:est
SAIIILVT,

Hai Restated to
Na,l2oltimPrit Iltt•No 'America Building,

And hits tme_pedossr,and splendid , stock of
Mere insanti Ready-made Clothfne.

STEELE & CO., 'Yirholtisale litv•
O' tsel Bcioksitilmtil and Biationers, NO, 112.

flidlintom street, 5 doors East of 11011144;rito
now receiving from New York trade,salt*large assortment of Books, 'Stationery, Paper,
Blank Books, etc., which they will sell very low.

JESSE MAEDEN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

Second Charles at., between Lombard and Pratt.

ARMY BROGANS.
1141FAHLGE HARMAN,

Na. 104 Pratt Street,3 door East of Hanover,
QMAS on hand a large assortment of Army

' and other Brogans, fur Servants, Men, Wo•
men, and Boys.

H. DIFFENDERFFER,
Of the firm of R. M'ElDowney ac C0.,)

NYITES his friends to their complete assort-
inept ofRICH PALIi DRY GOODS, Whole.

sale and Retail, 100 Baltimorestreet.

(orLErrisiaLRianawfq4.B kll4 Pat: Olice,csi Getlys,
burg; October 1.1;1849.

,A Miller DanielAdair James Hiller JacobAnderson George M'Crsary MargaretAllison Catharine Markley John g
Atter Jacob g Marini JacobArtist Dageerrean en,' Mickley 1114111). or Law.
Armstrong Joseph isDrown.

B Miller Wawa
Baki .Wllliser " httlollan Wl*. LevalBkliamw Jacob Miller John,Bair Hinitli Miekley BransurelBrinker William Meguery JohnBushman George Moose Jacob
Better Raul Miller HannahBlack Nelson . NBishop Henry Nary JosephBayley it Elisabeth 0

C O'Brien Catharine
Curren. Alex. Oakridge :elect Anode.
Culp William my
Clapeaddle David PCharisoy G. Isaac Philbsy Elizabeth

D Pepper George
Deardurf Anthony Patterson Eliza

E R
Epley H. George Rhode Abraham
Ewing Robert Roth Abraham

F Reitzel John
Filby Thaddeus Raphensberger Anna
Fisher Susanna MaryFulmer William
Foster Mr. Smith 11. H.

G. Smith John
Grime' H. C. Steffy Samuel
Gerlach & Trimmer Snowdon Mary Ann
Guthrie Adam Stormer Frederick
(lance Charlotte Starner Charles
Gillet Wheeler M. Smysor Philip 2
Gates Capt. G. Sadler John
Gordon G. W. 2 Sprankle George

H Smith Fanny
Heck Maria Starner Elizabeth Ann
Hair Jacob Sibb Jessie
Hassle) Nancy Sampson Henry
licinlcr Ann E. Sheets David, J un.
Hellen William dr,- Co. Sanders Robecea M.
Henderson Louisa 2 Stryger Daniel
Wimburgli Henry - Sheltie Elizabeth
/11111 . 8U11111 Shields Louisa S.

Kendal CaldwellA. Thomas Catharine 2

Letson W. J. Vox Valentine
Lilly Aaron W.
Lawrence John Walter John, Col.
Little Anthony Wales Oseer
Lotte William M. Wolf Henry
Lester H. N. Wolf Lewis
Livingston Jacob White David
Lon George W. Wrightson James B.

M Wei/a:navel Eva Maria
Michaels Mary Ann
Meckley Daniel of D. Yates William

A. D. BUEHLER. P. M.
KrPersons calling for letters in the a-

bove List, will please any they have been
advertised.

Oct. 5.-3t.

MALISTEWS ALL-H EAL-
ING OINTMENT,

( iron"; 'PS 5.49. rEs)
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

From the "Reading Eagle."
There never, perhaps, was a medicine brought

before the public that has in so short a time won
such a reputation as .̀lSVAllister's All-Healing or
World -s salve." Almost every person that has
muds trial of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the moat painful Rheuma-
tism; ann:ber of the Piles, a third of a trouble-
some Pain in the Side, a fourth of a Swelling of
the Limbs, &c. ll it does not give immediate re-
lief in every care, it can never do injury, being
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful healing potter pUbbitbSell by this salve,
we subjoin the billowing certificate from a re-
spectable citizen of .Maidesicreek township, in
this county:

...qa.dei;ureek, Berke to., Pn., fareh 10,'47
!debar,. Hitter k Co.—l desire to inform youthat I was entirely cured of o se,ere pain in the

back by the mem' M'Al lister's All-Healing Salve
which I purchased from you. I suffered with it
about 2C years, arra at night Seas unable to sleep.During that time I tried various remedies, which
were proscribed for rue by physicians and oth-
er persona without receiving any relief, and at
last made trial of this halve with a result tavora
ble be'yond expectation. lam now entirely freefrom the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peaceful sleep. I have also used the Salvo since
for tooth ache and other cornpliwits, w oh similar
happy results. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENHA CH.

The following is from a regular Physician of
extensivs practice in Philadelphia:

James : I hxvo for the two
last years been in the habit of using your Oint-
ment in cases of Ilhelimatisne‘hillilains and in
'kerns Comte., (-calil dead,) and thus lar with
the happiem acct. I think from the experiments
I have made with it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an article of every day use by the pro.
kossion at large. lours, truly,

BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dee 30, 1847
James M'Allister—Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in making known to you the giant benefit I have
received by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World's Salve. I had an Ulcer. or running
sore an theear, of many years standing; I had
applied to several physicians, but all to no pin.pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well I have also
used it for Burns, for which I find it an excellent
article; also, in all cases ofinflammation

EDWARD THORN
I certify the above statement is true

M C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Nhiladt4pbia.

IrrAvound the box are directions for usingmcALLierrEirs OINTMENTfoe &rofula, E-
rysipelas.: Tater, Chilblain, ScaldHead. Sore Eyes,
Quisay, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Nunn, ape.
lions'Pains, Disease ofthe Spine, Headache, Adk-
ins, Deafness, Ear date, Burns, Corns, all Diseas.
es of the Skin,Sore Lips, Pionpks, 5.e., Swelling ofthe Lembo, orse, Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet,
Craw; tharlktor BroAxis Drama, Toothache, driesw the rOcr. 4'4
If)dandNutters knew its value in ca-

ses ofuewollen" or Sure Breast, they would not
be without it: Insitch cases, if. freely used, ac-
cording to the direction*-arOund each box, it
gives relief Maverylerehriers; ' • ' • •

117-This °initiator is. good for any part of the
body or.limbe when inflamed. In some cases it
should be'applied often.

.-

C4(7/QN.--No • Ointment will be genuine
unless tbe name of lutes M'Ar.staran is writ-
ten with a pen on every Mabel. ' ' -

I,l7'Forsale by my Agents inallthe principal
towns In the linilotl,latitteg.

- JAMES McALLISTEFt,
Solo Proprietorof the shove medicine,

-PRINCIPAI.I OFFICE No. 98 North lbltdstrW4MPhill•irre CE NTS PER 80x.,a •
AO , S. Tcoutor, Gettysburg 1 !o•met& R.'Moo*, AtUttilown Atter '& Rowe,

Eirtioitobtris; Sontrioldt, Honovii; C. A.
Morrie &.Co., Yorktt LDos*, Ohatobotoborg.

Juno lb, 1849.......it0w1y1:
NOTZCZI,

911108 E persons indebted to the firm
ofIllssfontrat & C0.." will pease

call srufsett 4 np their accounts asSoon
as possible ; 'and thosehaving claims's.
garnet the firm will please present theni to
the subscriber for payment.

SANFORD SHRODER,
Surviving Partner.

Fountaindale, Pa., Aug. 10, 1840.
Arl_OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-

CILS, (best quality) Curd Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &„c., for sale
by S. 11. BUEHLER.

; L eam.rwaim PA BVTRACItR
Cruz -0111111IXAL flint CiitNUINZI)

—....,-'itURNSr AND SCALDS.
111 CHALLENGE Hie *odd to yirove that tnY1111. gertiamr Ammeter Ins ever Wled triflers, its.introdnetleiby me la -1539,) in one shier in-

stance to OM'S the werst BUMS and Scalds. Bat
It must be the genuine article.not the vile mem.
terfeit msig that is flooding the market.

MARX TES Taos TUT !

Dalley's Genuine Extractor, in Burns and
'Scalds, albrds immediate relief, as soon as ap-
plied; it cools and draws out the lire and pis in
a few minutes. Counterfeit Extractor. no mat-
ter by what name of under what title they ap-
pear, when applied, irritate and increase the pain.

Ti' all the imitations'that profen to the same
virtues, and the above Test will be found eon-
elusive. It does, however, not alone apply to
Burns and Scalds, but in Cuts, Wounds, Sore
and Inflamed Eyes, and all cases ofexternal and
painful Inflammation, the same difference will beobserved ,
Piles, Bruises, giltRheum, Rheumatism Eryelp-

elas, Eruption, Sore Nipple*, Broken '
Breast, Chilbleins,FerrerSores

Old Sores and Burns,
and oil external inflamqition, yield readily to
the all•powerful, pain subduing, and curative
properties of this extraordinary remedy. But
mark, it must oe the Genuine Dailey.

CAUTION.
T. the public.—Being cognizant of the danger

attending the use of the Covirreerzyr Ex-re•CT-
Das, I distinctly declare that I will not hold my.
sell responsible for the effects of any Extractor,
unless the same be procured at my own.Depol,
41L Broadway, New York, 235 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, or from my authorized ageats.

TO THE LADIES.
Area especially to Mothers and Heads ofFano-

ilies.—The-great and substantial benefit that may
be derived, and the nein and suffering that may
be prevented by the genuine Datley's Ittiginst
Pain Extractor, (see printed pamphlet, especial-
ly the article addresses! to Mothers, Ike.,) ought to
make it an inmate of every family. Life itself
has, in many cases, been preserved by a readyapplication of my genuine Extractor. I would
therefore caution Mothers never to be without a
box of it on band. not tiir a single day; for where
there are children, accidents will occur. Anal
what is of vast importance, especially to atm.',
it heals the wounds without a scar!
LIFE SAVED—AWFUL CASE OF SCALD!

it7reatfir/d, Niagara Co., N. T.,
.i.February 28,1848

Mr. Dalley—Dear Sir—While my son, 10
yearsof age, was at work in the skingle manu-
factory of L. P. Rose, he had the misfortune to
slip and fall into a a large vat, used for the pur
pose of boiling blocks preparatory to cu tt inst.—The blocks had just been removed from the vat
containing a large quantity of bulling water.—
He fell forward, scalding both hands and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the other
partially. The scalds were so bad on his armsand leg, that most of the flesh came off with his
garments, and his life was despaired of by both
his physicians and friends.

Dalley's Pain EXtrattor was procured as soon
an possible (which was in about six hours) and
applied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflammationand swelling, and in asew days commenced healing hie sores. There
appeared a general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks he was removed to his lath:
or's house, distance about one mile and a half.

We continued the use of the above medicine
about two months, and we believe it was the
means, under Providence, of saving his life, and
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similarcases, es a safe and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments of respect, I remain,dear, sir, your
most obedient and hunbie servant,

ADLAE CLARK.
SUsANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.

We, the undersigned, bong personally acrmnin-theil with the case of Mr. Clark's son, believe theabove etntement substantially correct :
Mr. Dowry, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, Hen-ry B. Pearce, %% in. Evans, E. Clark. L. P. Rose,

Ira Newman, Win. Newman. Mary J. Hose.
Chilbluiots.—The Extractor has not as yet inany single instance, failed Mewing Cuts, Wounds,

and Punctures—no matter how severe--(see 12page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the a onderlul properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DA 1.1.EY, 415 Broadway, N. York,
and 235 Chestnut street, l'hila ,

Inventor and Proprietor.C. A. mon rds s: co, York. Agents for the
counties of YOI k and Adams ; also for sale• bys. H. BUF:HLEII, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,
Hampton.

Gettysburg, May 4, 1849.—E1m

FEVER AND AGUE.
This complaint has three stages. Thefirst or

quotidian comes on every 9.4 hours; the tertian,
every 40 hours; and the quartian,every 48 how.
These are usually called the hot, the cold, and
sweating. The symptoms are yawning and
stretching; cold hands and feet; a shrivelled
skin, a small and frequent pulse; and finally a
cold shake.

o:TiVho would shiver and shake with this
tormenting disease, when the only effectual rem•
edy may be had for a mere trifle! The annex.
ed certificate was wholly unsolicited, and the sin-
cerity of the writer cannot be questioned.

This certifies that my son had been troubled
with the Fever and Ague (or the last four or live
years. He (lmg took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here he has never
known a well day. Half the time he has not
been able to work at his trade ; arid as my bus-
band is dead and my only dependence is on my
son's labors, times have gone pretty hard with
us. Thank. God I he has gut entirely rid of it at
last, and all by the use of Dr. Clickeners won.
dean, sugar Pills. If I had only known of
them before, I would have walked a hundred
mitre whirr than be without them. I thank
you heartily, Dr. Clickener, for the good they
have done my son, and you will oblige me by
thanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stopping
with them at our door.

Your humble servant,
SUSAN COPLEY

Oct. 13, 1845. Huntington township, L. I.
11..r—For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Genera:Agent, Gettysburg; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; J. S. Hollinger
Heidlersburg ; E. Stable, Centre Mills; J. M.

Knight, Bendersville; J. F. Lower,Arendtaville;
stick& Witmer Mummasburg; T. M'Knight,
M'Knightsville ; A. Seott, Carihtown ; J. Brink-
erhoff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; A.M.
C. White, Hampton; H. L. Miller and William
Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bininger, Abbottatown ;Lilly tk Riley, New Oxford E. J. Owings,
Sherrystolxn ; and Samuel &flirt, Littlestown.

Aug. 24, 1.549.-3 m
TEA AQENCY.

FRESH TEAS of all
kindle—Gunpowder,kn.

~perial, Young Bron, an.
Black—of the best quality,,l
just received and for sale at. L •
the Dreg and Book Store of

licrTheue Teas are from the house of
Jenkins & Co., Philadelphia, (formerly Or
Canton,) and arsolthe very best quality.

• r S. H. BUEHLER. •

THE'.STTAIITTAND BAI NER.lapublishedepery_Pridtty Evening,in the
County iitiikfing,o6ove AVlsternntt;locorder ...Office, by
D. A.,,Sa

• mink i. • ,
Ifpaid la advance or, within the year $2enn-ntn-ifnot paid Within the year, $2 50'; N 4papal• dikeentinneduntil All arrears ea are paid—-exerpt:af the option ofthe Editor. Mingle copies,.6* cents:. A .failure to notify a discontinuous,

will be regarded as a new engagement.Advertixements notexceeding a square insertedthreeltintet: for sl—every subsequent insertion
25 ethic Longer ones in the same proportion.--
All advertisements not specially ordered foragiven time, will be continued until forbid. A libe
eral reduction will be mule to those whoadvortiso
by the year.

At Printing ofall kinds executed neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Lcitcrs and Communirations to the Editor, (ax.rafting such is contain Money or the names of
new subeerihors,) must be roar tun in order to
secuto attention.

====:en

TOWNSEIITDI
COMPOUND tttttCT or

SARSAPAIILILV.Owonder 'lllonging of the •gu
Too Iliad tithll44llixery Pi&tram ise sAa frerAl

Tarred la put up lo Quart Bottlaa 1It ItAI deadTarredpleaaantet. and wniaulted tapedto*,

It aura *lbws *lthout robiltthg, mode,
aiekenlng, or debilitating Übe hdient. .
Alb great beautyand toperiorlty of Ms Sena

la overall eller liedioinea la. *We itWO;It inTiviretmit U. body. II is one of lb* vary I
EPEINO AND SUMMER MEDICINES

OM knows; M not only parities the whole nets%and strengthens the person, but It °reales, new, pun
and doh blood ; • power poseemed by noother Mid.loins. And la MU /Ms the grand secret et its wonder•htl success. It his performed trlihln the hid two ming
more than ewe hundred thousand cures ef *even asese,of dames, at /east, 60,000 wen considered Incurable..It has eared the liras of more than /6,000 children thethree past mamas.

... . .

100,000 aims of General Debility and wave
of Nervous Energy.

Da. K P. Townsmen:Os nersaperllla invigorates thawhole system permanently. To those wbo bare Ina
their muscular energy,by tho enacts d modleitsi, of
indiscretion committed in youth, or the exemalve itrdulgence of the passions,and brow ht us by pipimillprostration of the nervous system, lassitide, mint oir
imbition, fainting sensetions, premature Amoy gag
decline, hastening toward that Wel abeam Comeamptine, can be entirely restored by WI pleasant resogi.This Sarsaparilla la for superior to any

.
•

INVIGORATIRICI C0R1)144, •
As Itrenews and Invigorates Me systenttglret setteftnto the Hint* and strength to the mrsavlir system Jelii
Lost extriontrnery degree.

Commamptilan Cisroda
Clawsand Ottongtimm Consumption ass '

Bransititis, Cssistimpairra, Liver coa. war.Caterrk Craglle, :IJANA 'WINK.. Mom; &ow"
mese in ale Clewk, UtaFlack AIR t Prate, Mit!tali or Profiser Rapecioration. Pain it U. SAIK
tc, Aose hats and can incurs/

15pIttlng Blood.
Da. & P. Torroscoo-1 verily bettor* year loam.

perilla du boob the rococo, through Petorldmillseeing my WseO. I hove for etrW ', fors had a. •Cough it became worse sod worse. Al hot I '
largo quantities of blood. had sight stroeb, end was
greatly debilitated and reduced, and did not expect to
hrs. I hare only used your Sanaparilla • short time..sod there has a wonderful change been wrough&
me. lam nowable to walk all over the city. ii oe

DO blood, and my cough hail loft ate. Von cam wellImagine that I am Uninkful for these results. Veil,
obedient *errant. WM. RUSISbiL, 61 Cathode...di

Nits! Fite!! rtfortft
Do. e. T. TIMPOIMD, not having iestad 1M disiniMe

grille incam ofFits, of course, never recommended
it. and was surprised to receive the folkovlng Nes gra
intelligent and respectable Farmer In WootorbootooCounty :

Fienthene, Awns lai.lS4l.
Da. Pi P. Townreno—Dear Sir: I have a Salle gistseven years of ego, who has been several yetnk&Meted with Fits

;
we tried almost 'weir gang STher, bat without seceess ;et last, althea et* coo

Sad norecommendation In your circulars cueb onthere, we thought, am she was In miry d'Alene"w• would glee her some of your Sersaparilk.ead Iraglad we did, for It not only restored her streogth. hut
she has had no return of the Fits, to our vny gnpit
pleasure and surprise. She Is fist becoming:rutted
god healthy for which we feel palatal.

Fours respectfully, 1011:1 DUTLP:II„JI\
Female ilodlleindis

De. 8. P. Tow...lentos Sarsaparills le a sevirrellaand speedy cure for incipient Consumption, Barrow.
D.... Pr/Miens Uteri, or Palling of the Womb, Cee•
batmen, Piles, Lencorrkark or Whitek obstructed or
didlcult Monstruatkin, inoontinence of Urine,. or 114voluntary discharge thereof, soil for the general prow.
!ration of the system—no matter whether the result
of Inherent cause or canwre, produced by irregularity,
illness or occident. Nothing can be more aurreising
than its invigorating effects on the human Italie,
Parsons all weaknese and lassitude, from takiaZ It. et,
once become robust and full of energy under its in
Absence It Immediately counterecta the nerveless
Bess of the female frame, which le the great cease of
Barrenness. Itwill plot be expected of us, in cases of
an delicate a mature, to exhibit cestlfleates of cam
performed, but we can *genre the afflicted, that hun-
dreds of cues have been reported tous. Thoreau&
of cue, where families have been without children.
after owing a few betties of this invaluable
have berm blamed with has, healthy offspring.
Great Messing to Mothers and eblldrim.

It Is the safest and roost effectual mrdichr foepurifying the system, end relieving the suflarimpieffs.
Umlaut upon childbirth ever discovered. It struagth.
mu both tho mother end the child, pt evelffs palecod
disease, increases and enriches the food y those wbo
nave used it,thinkit is indispensable. It he highly timbfat both before and after confinement, u it premisesammo. attendant own child-birth—in Grath imese.riles, Cramps, Bwelling of the Feet, Despondency.
Ileartbartl Vomiting, fain in the Hack and Lima. ,False flemorrhage, and in ragnlabog the seem.
lions end equalizing the circulation, It has DM easelThe great beauty of thismedicine is, It is always sag,
and the nowt delicate use it moat sucesoluity, very
tow cases repute any other medicine, in some alittle i actor oil, or kiegoesia iv useful Exercise inthe open air, and light food with this medicine, viiialways mecum a safe and easy cordnement

fthe usaassUkia
Stockwell's bless{ Sept 14, tad.

Da. S. P. T• wnsr•o— Dear sir: I hare sugaredler
ribly for nine years with the Rhommetiere
hie of the time I could not net, deep or walk IDWI
the utmost distressing palm, and my limbs were ternrlbly swollen. I have used four bottles ofyour elemsn,
perilla, and they hare dots ine more then non thew
sand dollars worth of good, I em so much bettee—isadeed I am entirely relieved, You are at liberty lesuse thisfor the benefit of the allicted.

lows nespectfully, JAMEIS CUMMINGS
The Rev. John Seger

Of Jersey City,an old and highly muctehle clergy
man of the Baptist Denomination. handed in the kr/lowing continua at Dr. KP. Tow monad's race. It
speaks for (bell.

Da. It P. Towurnr—Dan Sir : I am custralned M
give you a etstereeut of the benefit I derived haw
u.lng your Parssperilts, believing, by so .kdag, I
shall render a benelit to three whoare Wham ee I
hear been. I was reduced for many soothe by theDyspepsia, so muck that it wat with mach illilkmbyfor use to walk or keep about. I had also a tete:,
which cowed the mod part of my head—which wee
extremely troablesome and sore; it got to be awed
a scab. I used quite a member of remedial for UM
the complaints, hut received littleor no benefit, swill
I took your Baresperills, which. through the kindness
ofProvidence, has restored me to mole than mymaid
heath, u I am now enjoying better than I bees lea •

numberof years. lam now co years of age. Ibalave It to be an lavabiable medicine, endrecommend
it to my numerous serpsandrowas, Irliek is verydamn se I dere been • minlater a greet way ;sant.I hope this hasty sketch may be as mach bairnyou as your medicine bee to me.

July 11, toil. JOHN BkOlEll, Jersey Cky.
Plethodlet Chown.

The following woe sent to our Agent in Itabirettbby the 1t.,. J.0. TUNDION, of the itletbadistiroo.pal Church—one of the most learned and rits 141 a
the connection—and is soother evidence of eor*.
derful effects of Dr. & P. Townsentra Banapargla ese
the system.

Futtnn Paestum—Having fix Immo time part.ss y.
are aware. experienced greet general debility if my
system, attended withconstant and alarming ireititiou
of my throat and Mop, I mu, at your loateacia,and ha
CONIOQUINICN of having rend Captain ifaLtroVit &-

Wed testimony in its behalf, Induced Solt., Dr. 8. P.
Townsend's &Mimed garsuptuilia. I tried
fees, more In the hope than In the todenett of Ra
proving efficacious; but I am bound Incandor Dolt tO
acknowledge, that I had not hied it long haws Ili*.
gun to experience Its salutary annals ; end I say sow
say, with Captain McLean. What 1 would not be with..
oat It on any oonskierstlon." Il has dons we wawa
good than any previous remedy I bees triad. and If
this statement Is deemed by yon of any importance.
you have my fell consent to make it

Rahway, Magnet ad. 1817. J. O. =MOON.
SCROFULA OVIIIID.

This certificate conclusively proses that thle=mcontrolinehasperfect over the mesa
disease. of the blood. Three persona eared In on.
house is unprecedented.

Thno Old&bar
Da. S. P. Towirinirm—Diar 81r becithe platinum

to.infonn you that throe of my children hare been
oared of the Serena. by. the we of year excellent
medicine. They were MUM'S very severely ad*
bed Sons 1 have taken eddy ftmr lollies fit to*
themaway. far which I hell myself,Wei ArnmleblignUctu." Very, respectfully,

• ISAAC W. tRATN, 1011 Woosterell:
•OKAY= or iwarionAng.

Do. & P.er**nunsis cheat Andy receiving IMArniham Physicians In different parte of tke
This Is to Certifythat we, the nridenigned, Flip*ammoarm,. on, or Albany, hats in nnmerouswatere • •

prescribed Dr. S. P Townsend's flareenntillpooni Ow,,Ilene it to be aim at the moatreluabie prepra,W4ntruitet. M. P. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON, M.R. B. BRIOOK, Xi

PJAMPIDORT, 0Wei .Anew, April-I, •

*OfAlseve—Radding A C0...N0. .11tabeeilme.-Mrc Kidder, Ne Courbstreeir tra‘ 1 IVKidder, Jr, Lowell t Henry Pratt ' hirer *Mat ' '
Weritletert- 11{4 04111011404

SO/Ch Ek4n..PrOVIP•IIOII j and by Dreggistl OM' .&

rhumb generally throughout the tinged gtehmWm*
WM; and the,Csumdas; I

UrFor Sale In Qotty'ilaril'. by
S. 11, 11311711111116EittiIlliotesale 4' Retail Igentjbr 4daota CP

GENTLEMCV
VOLT,'find it to 141 r advantage:44Wfi Lrww ' stifle SID .of J. . SCUM,'
and examine Ills Mck of Satin Vestings.
Gloves, Stockings, Handkerchiefs'; Cra-
vats, Suspenders, &c.

Oct. 17, 1840.

REMOVAL. #

DOCTORS GILBERT. etr; 111161110
have removed their Office, intDi,

HUBER his .residence, CilairitheOblift
street, opposite littehter's Drug &tulip NSthe Poet Office. •

Oct,

VALUABLE MEDICINES.
A'0 C RJR b--A'o parr!

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflantation,• Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-

, I manently cured by Connell's Magical i'ain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic Dolourenui,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Surfaced
&e. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of
Intlantatory Diseases, suchas soreNipplea
and Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Uleers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-

Erysipelas, Piles,&c., will quickly
be relieved by theapplication of this salve.
This remarkable sanitise possesses teeny
virtues never found in any other artjcle.—
It has themost perfect power over allpains
by are, positively allaying the suffering al-
most immediately upon its applicatianos-
If any disbelieve the statement, we erWetd
earnestly invite them to call and examine
the numerous unsolicited certifiestes of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.
It has for mouths past been sold upon thefollowing liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even de-
lighted with its elTects, and furthermore If
it did not fully answer our recoinmenda,
thins, their money was returned istlntedi.ately at their request. On,these termsthis absolute heal-all ienow snld and we
simply ask if the public'ean demand arty7,thing more reaionable t Kindiiireite,lkeep
itronstantly on hand t itrediteitaiktithitt
by fink, fife rusty be lust withoutit ; but
by Busse all Cairns ars ow** to its con•trod. satiate the vitals are destroyed.

Caution.—No Pain Haunter can be
genuine aides, you dud the signature 01
Cohistnik at Co. Olt the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit.RIIIIHMAIIB4I.--.-Cintwitoek"e Hew-
es' Nene. end Bow L.inimentotad Indian
Vegetable Elixir, iswarranted to eure any
rase of Rheumatism, Gout, CentraetedChordsand Meselee„orstiffJoints,etrength.
en Week Limbs, wad enable those who
are crippled to walk spin. Use this ar-
ticle and be cured, or go without it and
suffer, as you please Certificates of;
Cares by the bandied can be seen at 21
Cortland street. N. York, where this arts-

only grintikie,
DEAFNEBB.—Use Dr. MeNair's Ac-

caustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness, Al. I
so, ill those disagreeable noises, like the
.Inrandig of insects, falling of water, whiz--

sing of steam, which are symptom' of sp.Prosatinit'astifness. Many' persons who
have been deaf for ten or'twenty years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after. Using one Or two innate; thrown e-
lide these trumpets; being, wade perfectlywet, i It his, cared oases of ten. fifteen,
and eves thirty stastlingofdeafness.

../fays Liniment sf the Piles.—The
worst attack":Of op Piles', are effectually
and,liiirmanentlY curedlna short time by
the use of thir'gerioine HariLiniment,
Hundreds 'of'otie fitet-eitizens throughout
the country hart:lred this liniment with
complete stteeesi: It is warranted to cure
Me 'mostaggravated case.

Ifno curebeieffeeted the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drag and Book Store o
AVIUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gentabuttraan. 19, 1849.

L. 11.1'CON A lijoGit
lltiorney-atLaw,

gr*FTIOE in the S. W. corner of thePublic Square, one door West of G.Amold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office IT John hl'Conaughy, deed.lie solicits, and byprompt and faithful at-
tention business in his profession, it will
be his endeaVor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

ocr-D. 11'Coxeconir will also attend
promptly Mall business entrusted to him
as dicent and. ,Salieitorfor Patents wadPetuanie., Ile has made arrangements.thiough which he can furnish very desira-ble facilities to appliesio.a, and entirely re-
lieve tbem from the necessity .of &journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally orby, letter.

Geu.ysbOrg,April 2.—tf
NEW ; EsTA;BLISIIIiENT.

IltrilltY
ESPEC TfMILV infotms the citi•nen; of Oettystittl, and' oinkedwho may titre', here untiltheirbeardigie*,that helms opened 1 'new silood'lll theshop formerly occupied by hco* Unitin West 'York street, bne doer,Weet of

Paxton's Hat-stote, where hellion& prose.
curing theTontiorlat business Lk va-ried and various Wenches.

His razor's good and sharp,
He'll share your hike without a sines%

Gentlemen. call and sea far yourseiveoi:
Hissponge is good, his avowalsaro elute,And in his shop he's always new
Irk'Re also rosecretilly informs tbegentlennenVilit.they cab at any Orme havetheir 6°04hlacked'in the neatest style.:—:

&Gel tenmfiernip nag esalap have growremovedoiv loth.
Gettysbnrg,etimil 11,18,48.;

DIA MOAll TONSOIL
S.• 21.IEP TON.FASHIONABLE Barbs and HairDresser, has removed his“Temple

to the diamond, adjoiningtheCounty Buil-dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to thecalls of the publicFrom long experience he flatters himself
that he can go throughall the ramifications
of the tonsorical departtnents,with such aninfinite degree of skill as willmeet the en-tire satisfaction of all who submit them-chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick willbe attended to aheir private dwellings.

1011111[111L111101111011=111311
TIM I)RE4DFUL COVOIf .*

THE LUNGS ARE IN DAN GER—THEWORK OP THE DEScRoYER HAS,BEEN•SP.OUN—THE 00UGH•OPCONSUMPTION HATH IN IT
SOUND of DEATH! •

ift RE YOU A MOTHER?—Your darling
‘1472i child. your Idol and earthly joy, is now
reshape emtheed to her chamber by admigerouecold—her pale cheeks, her thin, sltropkestifing-
err, tin the boil!disease bid tairid uponber—the sonde/ hat toputetral tough pierces
your soul.

YOUNG *Alt, wheojuet 'boort*enter life.disease sbeils"a beertirrushiNg,blight over the
!kir prospects of the fkleuite—yout lieetii coughand leeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, butyou need 'tug THU*iii brim which
will heal the wounded !liege—it is
ISlterarfaisOstigittiltealistir

1110211
Mrs. ATTRED,•tha with of W. H. Mawr,Esq.. unta gdativirm.by Dr. Sewell, or Washing'

ton. Drs. Eat and M'claSeq ef Philadelphia. and .
Drs. Roe arid Mott of New York. Her friends,
all thought she must die. She had every ap-
pearance of being in eonsimmtion, and was pro.
roamed why her physicians. Shermin's Sal-
aam waingiven and it °mud her.- .

Mn, ()ARRA IDIANTZ. of Bull's Ferry, was
also cured ofConsumption by this Balsam whenall other romedisit failed to give relief—she wasreduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 28( Broadway, has witnessed its effects In
*Oven' Pima where' no other. medicine afforded
rebel—.but the,Balsatlll operated like a charm.Dr. C. also Witnessed Its woodland effects in co-
ring Asthma, which it never fails of doing.—Spitting Blo od, alermtng as it may be, is eff ect
rally easedby this Baleim. It heals the nip.
toted orwounded blood teach,and makes the
lungs sound wain.Rev. HENRY JUNES, 108 Eighth avenue,
was eared, ofcough and catarrhal affection 01,60
years standing. The first dose gave him more
relief than all ilieother' thediciatbelied eter ta.
ken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 10Delaney street. gaveii
to a sister.indaw who was laboring under Con-
sumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
therAsthain. In both cases its effbcts were im-
mediate, soon motoring -them to c unfortabsthealth.

Mn. LUCRETIA WiLLS, OS Christie at.,
suffered from Amhara 12 years. Sherman's Bal.
sum relieved her at rioce.and she iscomparative.
ly well, being enabled to subdue every attack bya, timely nee •of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, SpittingBlood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of the throat, and even Asthma and Consump.tion. Plitt 25 cents and 61 per bottle.

11..rDr. Sherman'a Cough and Worm Loren•
gee. and Poor Man's Plasters, sold as shove.

Dr. sherman's Otliceis at 106 Nassau st. N. Y.
LITFur sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER:
Grano! Odirdresrg ; and by

Dr. Kaufman, Petersburg ; J. Li. Hollinger, Heid-
lershing ; E. Eliable, Centre Mills; J. Nl'Enight,
Bendersvi J. F. Lower, Arendtsville ; thick &

Witmer, Mummasburg ; T. M.Knight, ACKnight•
ville ; •A. Beow.,Cushtts-n; J. Brinkerhoff Fair-
field Zuck. New. Chester; ID. M. C. W bite,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wulf, East
Berlin; Wm.- Bittinger, Abbottstown ; Lilly &

Riley, New Oxford; E. J. Owings, M'Sberrys.
toed ; and Samuel Berlin,Littlestown.

July 20, 1849.-8 m

'llgtr,t° aa» rid' Cali" fosts,
tend the I "asiart-

ihisilklO7lit lh' city vaf 'mikes Travelling asid
aftesey Catisit Bags, eta.,Wholesale mad Retail.-

. Clete* 4.18411.—i45t


